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MotorCity Casino Hotel
Proudly Welcomes
Mint Condition wsg Bel-Ami
September 22, 2016
(Detroit – August 10, 2016) MotorCity Casino Hotel is proud to welcome Mint Condition
with special guest Bel-Ami to Sound Board on Thursday, September 22, 2016 at 8:00 p.m.
Mint Condition formed in the early '80s with lead singer Stokley Williams, guitarist Homer
O'Dell, keyboardist Larry Waddell, keyboardist/saxophonist Jeff Allen, keyboardist/guitarist
Keri Lewis, and guitarist/bassist Rick Kinchen. The six talented musicians combined a
variety of influences and experiences to shape their own sound. The band was featured at
the 1986 Minnesota Black Musician Awards program and built a strong core following in a
multiple-state area as a result of its dazzling, highly energetic live shows. The band
experienced continuous success beginning with the hits "(Breaking My Heart) Pretty Brown
Eyes" and "Forever in Your Eyes" from its debut, Meant to Be Mint (1991), and with
"Nobody Does It Betta" and "(U Send Me) Swinging" from its second album, From the Mint
Factory (1993). The group continued with the platinum success of the single "What Kind of
Man Would I Be" from its gold album Definition of a Band (1996).
Tickets ($47, $37, and $35) go on-sale August 12 via Ticketmaster. To purchase tickets,
please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit ticketmaster.com. Tickets are also
available through the Sound Board Box Office on Friday, Saturdays and Sundays, and on
show days.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel.
The venue features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an
unforgettable live entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are
available.
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel
packages, and Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or
info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.
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